**Area Attractions**

**Writing On Stone Provincial Park**
Come and explore the most extensive collection of native pictographs and petroglyphs found in North America. Guided and self-guided tours available. The Milk River winds its way through the park making it a paradise for lovers of canoeing and unique wildlife. For more information please call 403-647-2364 or 1-877-877-3515.

**Galt Historic Railway Park**
The old 1890 Coutts/Sweet Grass International Depot, which straddled the Montana/Alberta boundary, was moved to Stirling, Alberta. This was the port of entry for rail travelers and others. It housed Canadian Customs, American Customs, Telegraph Office, offices for both railways and a lunch bar. This unique legacy of the past has been restored by the Great Canadian Plains Railway Society. Hours of Operation: July 1st - August 31st, Tuesday to Saturday 11:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. Contact: 403-756-2220 (seasonal) www.galtrailway.com

**Devil’s Coulee Dinosaur Heritage Museum**
Located in the Village of Warner

Fun for the whole family!
Day Camps during July and August

Visit the site of the world famous first dinosaur nesting site, complete with embryonic babies, found in Canada, and watch working technicians dig for ancient dinosaur remains. From the museum, which contains paleontological and heritage displays, you will be escorted into the heart of Devil’s Coulee where a world of discovery awaits you. The museum is located in the Village of Warner. It is open from the May long weekend to the September long weekend.

Contact the museum for further information: 403-642-2118 or e-mail dinoego@telusplanet.net www.devilsoulee.com

**Village of Stirling National Historic Site**
Experience the site of the best surviving example of an original pioneer Mormon settlement in Canada. Enjoy a walk through the historic village. Further information available by calling the Village of Stirling office at 403-756-3379.

**Golf Courses**

**Riverside Community Golf**
Located in the Town of Milk River
Please call 403-647-2502

**Raymond Golf Course**
Located west of the Town of Raymond on Highway 52. Please call 403-752-3473

---

**CONTACT NUMBERS**

**Park Host**
403-393-8297
email: ridgepark17@gmail.com

**County of Warner**
Administration Office
403-642-3635 or 1-888-642-2241

**Emergencies:** 911

**RV Dump Station**
Potable Water Available: Cistern (Pump)
Seasonal Sites
(see park host for availability)

---

**RATES**

$5 Day Use/Boat Launch
Overnight
$20 no power $30 power

Designated Sites and Overflow Areas